
Playing down concerns
about high infl�ation and ris-
ing commodity prices, Chief
Economic Adviser (CEA)
Krishnamurthy Subrama-
nian said on Monday that In-
dia was on course to grow at
about 11% and meet the fi�scal
defi�cit target of 6.8% of gross
domestic product this year.

Asserting that the Union
Budget’s plan to scale up
capital spending by 35% in
FY22 would boost construc-
tion activity and create jobs
in the informal sector, Mr.
Subramanian said this would
boost demand and enable
the country to get growth
without high infl�ation.

“I don’t foresee a problem

at all in meeting those esti-
mates for infrastructure
spending,” the CEA said in
an interaction with the In-
dian Construction Equip-
ment Manufacturers Asso-
ciation, before warning

them against a potential risk
of ‘irrational exuberance’ ov-
er the coming few years. 

“We should not repeat the
mistakes of bank-led infra
funding which led to this en-
tire bad assets’ problem. The

main lesson for all of you
should be not to repeat the
mistakes we had after the
global fi�nancial crisis,” he
said, asserting that a limited
focus on revenue expendi-
ture after the 2008 crisis had
led to runaway infl�ation. 

Infl�ation, he contended,
was a ‘touch higher’ due to
temporary supply-side ef-
fects from recent economic
restrictions. “I don’t antici-
pate infl�ation to be a pro-
blem when you create
growth by working on the
supply side,” he said, argu-
ing that India’s failure to un-
dertake supply-side reforms
after the 2008 crisis led to a
triple whammy of high fi�scal
and current account defi�cits
with runaway infl�ation.
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